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Here Are Some Things You Can

Check On When You Are "Fixing
Up" The Homeplace This Summer\

Summer Brings On Annual
"Fix-Up" Period For

Home Owners
Summer brings its annual "fix-

up" season to the home owner. In
recognition of the necessity for a ref¬
erence guide to the points in a home
needing special attention now, the
following list has been prepared.
The list, while not all-inclusive,

gives a handy guide for home own¬
ers and others for checking their in¬
dividual homes and property hold¬
ings with the object of definitely as¬
certaining just what is needed to
prepare for summer.
The list of items in a horpe which

should be inspected now includes:
Exterior of Home

Roof, chimney, chimney cap, etc.
Flashing, exterior trim
Gutters, downspouts.
Roof sheathing
Dormers.
Weatherstripping
Exterior walls.siding, brick, shin¬

gles, paint, other protective cover¬
ings.

Porch, bench, transom, doors, col¬
umns.

Steps.brick, wood, concrete, tile.
Grading and landscaping.
Walks and drives.

Interior of Home
Attic ventilation, attic room
Wallboard, plaster, etc.
New closet space, Shelves, etc
New outlets, new wiring.
Flooring . wood, tile, linoleum

etc.
Plumbing fixtures.

. Paints, wallpaper, interior decora¬
tion.

Pruning Hat Big Effect
On Site Of Dahlia Blooms

' |
The number and im erf dahlia

blooms will depend upon the num¬
ber of lateral branches allowed to
grow. If a very large bloom is de¬
sired, the center stalk should be left
and all laterals pinched out except
the bottom two or three sets or the.
center stalk may be pinched out
leaving about three sets of laterals
frust.
at the bottom of the plant. These will
be forced out quickly and will give
a number of large blooms. As these
laterals develop remove all second¬
ary laterals except the lower pair
and continue this practice until

t
Is Visiting Here

Miss Sophie Frizzelle, of Snow
Hill, is visiting Miss Rcid White here
for a few days.

Built-in bookshelves, cabinets,
cupboards, etc.

Fireplace, mantel, flue, etc
Joists and subflooring
Interior trim.
Recreation room, laundry, work

shop.
Heating plant.
Rafters, studding.
Doors, new hardware
Electrical fixtures.
Lath.
Sheating and insullation.
Blinds, shutters.
Garage, tool space, workshop, etc.
Stairway.treads, rails balusters.
Foundation walls.
Basement floor.
Drain tile.
Footing.

USE THE BEST
Benjamin Moore Paint

It cost* no more, yet you'll find it heller for every
job. If it it* u new eonxtriietion, deinund Iteiijainin
Moore Paint in your eonlract.

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

Building Supplies
for.

Repairs Remodeling or

New Construction

We Have Ser^edfThe Building
Trade^ In This Territory

^ Tor 13 Years.

Common Brick, Nails, Tare Brick, Ce¬
ment, Scr* fn Wire, Wood Shingles, Plas¬
ter, Lime, Celotex, Mantels, Roofing,
Asphalt Shingles, Mill Work and Build¬
ers' Hardivarc.

TELEPHONE 109

WILLIAMSTON
SUPPLY CO.

Efficient is the word for this well

balanced home, with living room,

kitchen, two bedrooms, a breeie-

swept porch and ample store room.

Window placement assures splendid
ventilation for coolness in summer;

while the lack of waste space insures

snug comfort in winter.
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Latest Addition* To The
Enterprise Mailing List

Listed among the recent additions
to the Enterprise mailing list are the
following:
CT W. Taylor, Everetts; Mrs. Em-

ma Corey, Jaracsville. W T. Price,
Robersonville; Arthur Johnson, Sr.,
Robersonville; William Marcel,
Bronx, N. Y.; and Garland Coltrain,
Mrs. Fannie Biggs. Guy Thomas,
Mrs. Erah Cobb, Mrs. Sebestain Ma¬
con, Sam Williams, Jack Horner,
Mrs.Thessie Rarnhill, Mrs Allio
Roberson. Mrs. T. F. Harrison, W.
H. Coburn and J. C. Norris, all of
Williamston.

Pocket-size Books
Are Very Popular

Those pocket-size books you see
f»n n,.qr^tnn(<.i nnd ip drng Stores. OS
well as in regular book stores, sell¬
ing for a quarter, are not condensa¬
tions or digests, but full-length
books printed in standard-size type
on good paper, and bound with a ma
torial.called.pei ma-gloss. These
pocket books, as they are called, are
making good literature accessible to
an estimated 30,000,000 Americans
heretofore unable to afford such
works in more formal bindings. The
publishers suy these books are avail¬
able not only in metropolitan areas.
hiU 1,, fttr instanrp, tha 1 U4S people
who live in Stephens, Ark., and to
the 250 who make up the town of
Arp, Texas. So it appears that true
nation-wide distribution has become
a reality for this product. To date
58 titles have been released, and the
fastest-selling among them is said to
be Paul de Kruif's Microbe Hunters,
reprinted under the title, The Magic
Bullet.
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New York City received about
one carload of fruits and vegetables
a minute for the daylight time of
every working day of the year, or
about 202,000 carloads yearly.

Farmers Organized
In Defense ProgramP

Farmers of North Carolina are or¬

ganized for any emergency, savs Dr.
T"OrSetrsutJr"directororthe State
College Extension Service. They are
ready to meet any call for contribu¬
tions to National defense in the form
of food, feed and the materials for
clothing. They have been preparing
for such a call in recent years. They
have experienced.leadership to do
th job, he declared

Dr. Schaub said that the National
Farm Program has enabled farmers
to become better organized and
more ready to work together than
at any time in history. He also point¬
ed out that, through the Agricultur¬
al Conservation Program, the fer¬
tility of the soil has been built up to
where the necessities of war could
be produced in greater quantities,
urith ?'mo t>nH ovr/>nnti
"Our extension organization was

only three years old when the Unit¬
ed States entered the first World
War in 1917," Dr. Schaub continued.
"Vet, with limited personnel and ex

perience, the farm and home agents
and subject matter specialists pro¬
vided efficient leadership in that
great crisis. Farm and home demon¬
stration work is now 26 years old,
and we have an organization of
trained agents, specialists and ad-
ministrators. Every county in the
State is organized for extension
work.
"Many of the farm and home

agents, canning and clothing spec¬
ialists, and others who directed em¬

ergency activities of rural people in
1917 and 1918, and again during the
depression years, are still with the
organization. They did their jobs
efficiently then; they have the con¬

fidence of the farm people, and are

ready to lead again.
It will not be necessary to set

up new services, or new organiza¬
tions of farmers to carry on agricul¬
ture's part of the national defense
program."

A splendid little house designed to

make additional wings a simple pro¬

cedure. Living room, two bedrooms,

and kitchen are completed b; large
utility space, a well planned bath¬

room, and adequate closet apses.

Windows and front and back doors

are arranged for cross ventilation.
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Business Activity
Shows Good Rise

For many, weeks now practically
all the boosting effect of war and
export industrial activity has been
concentrated on aircraft ma¬
chine tool and similar lines. But now
the quickened pace in these fields
has begun to be felt in retail and
other **non-heavJrM businesses. For
the first time since the long down¬
ward slide that followed last Sep¬
tember's high levels things are defi¬
nitely perking up in the nation's

shops and stores. After all. orders
are the best confidence-builders, and
orders are beginning to flow with
Uncle Sam's definite embarkation
on bus giant defense program. The
step-ups in employment and payrolls
ol the industries supplying these
goods will create new spending pow¬
er for the employes. This can't help
being reflected in the cash registers

I<>f the butcher, baker, clothier, fur
niture man. theater operator, and
so forth. Department store sales last
week were 10 to 20 per cent ahead
of the same week in 1939

Visit in New TToTTaiuI
I Mr. anj.il Mrs, Johu A Manning
v isited in New Holland last week
nd
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PLUMBING
& HEATINC;
ESTIMATES

Vt <¦ do one, and only
one tiling . \nd *c

do iVwKLL.

II <¦ s/tti-ializr in tin¦

Heating ami
l'liiml»iii<r Itnsiik'sh

WILLIAMSTON
HLATINC X
SUPPLY CO.

W. K. MINN

ITS THE SMART WAY TO BE

% SIYP% THRIFTY!

It's your bi9
Spring point "8uy"l

Amorico't mo»t widely-utod brond
el kouio point priced omoiingly low
for tuck o quolity point. Troot your
purto ond your kouto to o monoy-

toving 8-gollon poll of tki» fo-
mout, lostingly booutiful point.for

And r«m«mb«r, wo mokt it ooty
for you to hovo tho point job don*
on timo. Aik us obout tho Shorwin-
Willioms Budqot Poymont PUn thot
mokot this potiibU. No down poy¬
mont. 12 to II months to poy. Poy-
monts includo both point ond lobor.
Drop in todoy ond tolk it ovorj

PAINT and COLOR Headquarters for
Sherwin-Williams Pai'nts

WoolardKaidwareCo
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\h yon ilriw llirougli lowu you nee urn

Iioiihi-m piiii); lip everywlirrr! More limn
2r>ll of llit'in Iihvi' bfi'ii fiiiiuiri'il lliron^'li
our offiri">, for fuuiilii-H which otherwise
roulil ni'ii'i' afford lo liuilil!

This Association Witt Start You To Home

Ownership, ftcgin Milking Plans For

Your llttme And Take Stock In This
Series Which (loses JUNE 1st, 1910.

Martin County Building
= & Loan Association


